**Day 1: Monday, August 19**

**Optional Activities**

**11:15 – 1:30pm**  
**Biking Around Town: Lunch. Rules of the Road class. Fun bike ride • Morgan Library Event Hall (Rm 167)**  
Come learn tips and tricks for getting around CSU on a bike, and what makes CSU a Platinum Bicycle Friendly University! Presenters will share a summary of the rules of the road, tips for being safe and comfortable on a bike, and time for Q & A. Lunch will be provided.

**4:30 - 5:30pm**  
**Get to Know your Cultural Mentor Social • Meet at CSU Oval**  
Meet the Cultural Mentors and other new international students at this social hour. Play lawn games and board games while enjoying pizza and ice cream.

**5:30 – 9:00pm**  
**Community Welcome Dinners • Meet at CSU Oval**  
Enjoy a free home-cooked meal in the home of a local family with other international students. You will be driven back to your residence.

---

**Day 2: Tuesday, August 20**

**Mandatory Sessions**

**8:30 – 9:30am**  
**Orientation Check-In and Discover CSU Resource Fair • LSC Ballroom B**  
All international students must check-in for the orientation program. Don't forget to sign up for evening activities and shopping trips!

**9:30 – 10:05am**  
**International Student Orientation Welcome • LSC Ballroom B**  
Graduate international students receive an official welcome to CSU.

**10:10 – 11:20am**  
**Immigration Information • J-1 Students: Ballroom B, F-1 Students: Ballrooms C/D**  
Leave with your small groups after the welcome to attend this session.

**11:20am – 12:05pm**  
**U.S. Safety & Laws • LSC Ballrooms C/D**  
Learn about personal safety and important laws in the U.S.

**12:15 – 1:30pm**  
**Lunch • Ram's Horn Dining Hall or Durrell Dining Hall (nametag required)**  
Enjoy lunch with other new international students.

**1:45 – 2:30pm**  
**Getting Involved on Campus • LSC Ballrooms C/D**  
Hear from different offices and programs about the many ways you can get involved on campus.

**2:30 – 3:15pm**  
**CSU Health Network • LSC Ballroom B**  
Learn more about the many health care resources available to CSU students.

**3:15 – 3:35pm**  
**Small Groups with Cultural Mentors • LSC Ballroom B**  
Meet with cultural mentors to answer any questions or concerns.

**3:35 – 4:55pm**  
**Academic Success and Integrity • LSC Ballroom B**  
Learn about the academic expectations at CSU and strategies to excel within the CSU classroom.

**4:55 – 6:00pm**  
**President’s Welcome • LSC Ballrooms C/D**  
Enjoy a welcome from CSU President Joyce McConnell and other CSU administrators and enjoy cake and punch.
### Optional Activity
6:00 – 9:30pm
**Dinner, Bowling and Laser Tag • Leave from LSC Ballrooms C/D**
Enjoy dinner before enjoying bowling and laser tag with cultural mentors.

### Day 3: Wednesday, August 21

#### Optional Activities
10:00 - 11:00am
**Department of Motor Vehicles Visit • Meet at Laurel Hall**
Join us for the opportunity to learn more about Colorado Drivers Licenses.

11:00 – 12:00pm
**Campus Tour • Meet at Laurel Hall**
Explore campus with your small group leader.

12:00 – 1:30pm
**Lunch • Ram’s Horn or Durrell Dining Hall**
Enjoy lunch with other new international students.

1:30 – 6:00pm
**Foothills Hike • Meet at Laurel Hall**
Enjoy a beautiful hike to Arthur’s Rock, with great views of Fort Collins and the mountains. Get to know the Cultural Mentors, ISSS staff, and other new international students at this social time.

### Day 4: Thursday, August 22

#### Optional Activities
1:00 – 4:00pm
**Public Transportation and Cell Phone Trip • Meet at Laurel Hall**
Enjoy a short presentation on how to use public transportation to get to Denver and around town. Then use your free bus pass to ride the Max with the Cultural Mentors to Pavilions Shopping Center and Target, or head to Walmart.

6:30pm
**Ram Welcome Carnival • LSC Transit Center**
Join the CSU campus community for games, snacks, carnival rides, and live music on the Intramural Fields located in front of the Student Recreation Center.

#### Required for Sponsored Students Only
2:00 – 3:00pm
**Sponsored Student Orientation • LSC Room 312**
This additional orientation is required for sponsored students. A sponsored student is someone who has a scholarship through a third party, but does NOT include funding through CSU, a family member, or friend.

### Day 5: Friday, August 23

#### Optional Activities
5:30 pm
**Friday Afternoon Club (FAC): Welcome! • Meet at LSC Transit Center**
Join us at this large Welcome BBQ with the CSU and Fort Collins international communities. All ages and backgrounds are welcome. FACs occur weekly throughout the year and consist of light refreshments, activities, and cultural presentations.

7pm – Midnight
**Ramapalooza • Student Recreation Center**
Join Campus Activities and other offices at Ramapalooza for endless entertainment! Swim, climb, enjoy live music, games at Casino night, caricature portraits, and more.

### Day 6: Sunday, August 25

#### Optional Activities
12:00 – 2:00 pm
**We Ride! A Celebration of Bicycles at CSU • Green Hall**
Come celebrate bicycle commuting at CSU. Bicycle shops and organizations at this event will be hosting educational and giveaway stations. Stop by to get a light, helmet, and bell so you are ready to ride safely. If you don’t have a bicycle yet, come get advice from shops on which type of bicycle will work best for you. Learn about bike and car share options. We want to welcome you to a Platinum bicycle-friendly university and our community! Be ready to ride the first day of classes! Bike registration will be available.